
Ftember 25, 1945
Smith Called Meeting to order at 7:15 p.m.

Middle inducted Thomas Thcpson and loster Weber into the Union Board and
sented them with the Wuion Board key.

t members present were Joe Kyle and Charles Murray.
r members present were Shelby Jones, Rod Rockefeller, les Weber, and Thmas
"mpson.

.e reported that :here was $184.71 in the treasury of the Soial Committee.
The dance Saturday, September 22 was attended by 694 people.
The dance Monday, September 24 was attended by 898 people.
A dance is planned for October 5 with Dennis Harold's band.
December 7 has been chosen for the Opening of Formal Season.
The Union-AWS will still have Friday and Saturday night

dances except for subscription dances which will be
handled by the Social Affairs Committee.

skefeller moved that we have a Smoker on October 8 instead of having a banquet.
xupson seconded. Motion was carried.

wes reported: That 1000 copies of the Freshman Handbook were printed and a copy
was mailed to each of the incoming male freshmen.

B Weber was appointed to see Bo McMillan about showing the films of the foot-
LI games at a Qaarter-Back Hour for the Students.

L1 Murray was appointed to head the Committee for the selection of cheer leaders.
=pson was selected to take charge of the Homecoming Committee.
akefeller was appointed to represent the Union Board on the Record Hour Comm.

Tray moved that the meeting be adjourned. Tones seconded. Motion was carried.

proved by: Submitted by:

resident Secretary

tober 2, 1945
. Smith called meeting to order at 7:00 p.m..
1 members present .

an election of officers Joe Kyle was elected President ,and Shelby Tones was
eted Vice-President.

le reported for the Social Comm.: The Record dance held Friday, September 28
.d a net profit of $5.50; 154 people attended. The dance planned for October 5
11 be called The Rainbow Dance. Dennis Harold will play. A dance is being
armed for the night before Homeoming; Bob Wolford has been contracted to play.
a last three Union*AWS dances have netted $592.56.

gray moved that the cheer-leading squad be made up of ten members. Thompson
ended. Motion was carried.

Ias moved that the old sheer-leaders be made to try out with the new. Tompson

bonded. Motion was farier not carried.


